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ADMIRAL DE ROBECK WPrineville Men in R:3ERT LANSING BASE BALL

SEASON OPEN

GRAND JURY

INDICTS EIGHT

Short Session Lasting Only
Two Days

GoodRoads Move

.4; vsfmo J
Jlc "Nw.

"- -' ' J ' , 1

f ' ' ' - ' -

Admlril 6, Rob.ck. eemrr..nder ofial1 """If of metal with Wood backs,

Six Men Are Set Free

Judge Duffy Will Convene Hi

First Term of Court in This

City Monday Morning

The grand jury wiw culled Mon-

day morning and was in mtuiion two

days during which time they
brought six true hills and four not
true bill.

Garrett Stark whs indicted for

jail delivery ami with IHarles
O'Kelly wan indicted on a chaw of

larceny from a dwelling, the alleged
crime having iieeii commited tins

tpt injf when the goods were taken
from the residence of John liobry
a short di.'tance fromPrincville.

A. I). Queen was indicted for

burglary at Roberts where he is
.i ' i i i.icnurgcu win. nav.ng cmcrcu a store

houe ami taking various articles,
A true bill wasbroUKl.tagain.st Roy j

Kelly, Frankie Smead, awl Joe Gib- -

son for the killing of a horse near
l'o.--t, which was the property of

George Ray.
David Milhurn of Ix.wcr Ilri.lge

was indicted fur filling up an irri-- ;

gatinn ditch belonging to the Pluck

lUU.e company
i.iim WiMLriitf'If u'im tnhi!iil far

with a dangerous weapon j

These nieti will be tried as rapidly

W. F. King and F. F. I lolscher re-

turned Tuesday noon from Maryhill,
Washington. They have completed
the task of erecting signs at every
crossroad from that point to Prine-

ville, along what is Samuel Hill's fa-

vorite road between his home town
and California points.

This road was selected by Mr.
Hill la,nt year, when the route from
Prineville lo Lake county was work-

ed by Prineville men, and signs put
up along that road.

The work inst connected rcnuircd
four large signs and 48 small ones

and the lettering put on evenly with
stencil. On each of them there is a
black arrow and a red star pointing

Another Slant at the

Mail Order House

The following story is taken from
the Chehalis, Wash., Advocate, and
is applicable to almost every Uiwn:

Every now and then there comes

to the office of every country news-

paper a merchant of thc town in

which the paper is published, the
merchant bearing some article some

times short, but more often long,
setting forth arguments in favor of

patronizing home merchants rather
than :r.:.i! order houses. The quest
of the home merchant for argu-- I

nienU in his favor is a legitimate
Jon.' and, so far as resource permits,
il i.4 the office of the home news-- !

paper to print such articles, Put
dot s the merchant stop to think that

every time a paper prints-a- article
such as that it costs the newspaper
something?

Very often, much more often than
should lie the merchant who brintrs

.
such articles to the newspaper on ee
.

TT'" '

No, nothing this time. The mer- -

chant does not want to advertise be- -

eause"business is bad" or he "is so

well known that he does not have to

advertise," or one hundred other
reasons that the ad man gets on his

D. Maddux left the last of the
week for Albany.

COOL HEAD TO

.2?lftj

Hi possible, the first case coining up
'

Monday moining. Judge PulTy has
' I'oster & Hyde have, been prar-oallc- d

the jurors tlmt were in attend- - swamped with business since

anceat the last regular term of cir-1- "' ginning of (heir lire sale,

euit court, to be i.rescnt for dutv 1''ri,,y "d Saturday they bad eight

Prineville Won in a Close

Contest Sunday

Another Game the 20th

Antelope Champions Are Com-

ing with to

Get Our Sheep

The opening ball game of the
season was played in this city Sun-

day. The game was called with pro-

per ceremony, and proved to be an
interesting one.

Mayor Chas. S. Edwards and Dr.
Rosenburg officiated in the formal-

ities and Dr. Davis acted as umpire
for the game.

The visitors, who played as a
Culver team, but had men from
different locations in Jefferson coun-

ty, started the score by one run in

the second anb another in the first
half of the forth inning up to
which time Prineville had no tallies
to her credit. In the last half of
the fourth however, the home team
threw a scare into the visitors and

brought home three men, which lead

Culver ndver overcame. In the fifth
the home team tallied two more
and one each in the sixth and seven

th, which completed their total of

seven. .s

In the eighth the visitors rallied
and Prineville went to pieces to the
extent that four runs were made by
the Jeffersonians. They were not
able to do any business in the ninth

however, and the game closed going
to Prineville six to seven.

Batteries for the day were:
Culver; Mitchell, Boring and Wei-gan- d;

Prineville, Fleming, Tethe-ro- w

and Neal.

Manager Michel of the ball team
announces that Antelope and Prine
ville will play on the local grounds
next Sunday.

Prineville News

Gets Scorched

The fire department was called
out Friday morning at 4 o'clock to a
fire in the plant of the Prineville
News. Before the firemen arrived,
the building was a mass of flame in

the interior and every door and win-

dow was pouring forth a large
volume of smoke.

Being located but a block from
the house of Hose Company Number
1, there were two streams of water

playing on the bulding and contents
in short order and as a result much

of the contents were saved from
total destruction. .

There is no positive information
as to the origin of the fire, but as
Bro. Pollard was working until very
late the evening before, and had a
fire in the stove, it is thought that ,

the fire caught from the stoye. He
was sleeping in the front office on a
cot when the falling of broken glass
from the window awoke him just in

time to escape the flames.
The publication of the paper will

be resumed just as soon as the place
can be overhauled and stocked up
Mr. Pollard says.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

A teachers' examination will be
held in the county court room at
Prinevlle, Oregon, June 30, July 1,
2 and 3 1915, beginning at 8:30 A.

M.

J. E. Meyers Supt.

I. L. Kctchum returned yeserday
from San Francisco where he has

ben taking in the fair.

the autoist to ih road that will
take him to California 90 miles

quicker than any other route.
The work of erecting these signs

will no dubt bring great results to

Prineville, for all of which the
people are indebted to F. F. Hols-ch- er

and W. F. King who have
taken the matter in hand.

Samuel Hill and Major Bowlby
met thc local men here and the
eMire party went on south yester-
day where they will investigate the
matter of making a cutoff that will

;rPduce the distance a matter of
thirty miles more between this
point and the Sacramento Valley.

They will return to Prineville to--

day.

round of the business houses. The

merchant doesn't stop to think that
the home newspaper gives its support
without remuneration to every move

that is for the better interests of
the city, county and state, that gives
columns of space to every celebra-
tion that is held, that it writes up
the home talent play before hand,
and does a hundred and one other

things of a public nature, all of
which costs the paper money.

The fact of the matter is that some

merchants do not realize the value of

advertising when it applies particu-
larly to their own store, but they do

realize that the- mail order houses,

bj; advertising, are cutting into the
business of the home town merch-

ants. In their desire to head this
off, they do not consider that by ad-

vertising their own business in a

straight forward manner through
their home newspapers they can

counteract the advertising done by
the mail order houses, and the only

'

way they see to keep business at
home is to play upon the charity of
the home paper for free space to

knock the mail order houses.
If the home merchants, by adver-

tising patronage, do not help to sup-

port the local newspaper, they can-

not blame the newspaper for cater-

ing to the advertising of the mail

order houses and running it when- -

i ever they get it.

Will McCallister was in Prineville
the last of the week.

SAVE HIS HEELS.

-- tva-e in Baltimore American.

Robert Laming, who became secre-

tary of state ad interim following the
resignation of Bryan.

Twelve Baskets Sell

For $69 at a Social

A basket social was held at the
Combs Flat school house on Satur-

day evening at which twelve baskets
were sold at auction, bringing a
total of $69. G. W. Russell was

auctioneer which accounts for the

price of the baskets. The proceeds
will be ued for the improvment of
the school grounds and equipment.

Seven Hoise Buyers

In Town Today

There are In Prineville to day,
seven men who are buying horses
for the armies in Europe. Others
will arrive tomorrow. All horses
from 1000 pounds up in weight, and
over four years are being taken at
prices from $75 to $175 Four car
loads were bought yesterday, in and
near Prineville, three car loads hav-

ing been shipped by these buyers
from Redmond last week. These

horses, the buyers say, are the best

they have seen in the west.

Twenty five head of the lot came

from G. W. Russell's ranch. All of
these horses are being shipped
through Arizona, where they will

be put with others and sent on to

Newport News from where they
will be sent abroad.

Portland and Seattle

Market Quotations

Portland.

Wheat Club, 90c; bluestem, 90c;
red Russian, 84c; forty-fold- , 89c; red
fife, 88c.

Hr Eaitern Oregon timothy, fit;
train hay. $11; alfalfa, 913.60; Talley
Imothy, $13.60.

Butter Creamery, 280.

Eggi Ranch, 19c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, J7o; valley,
280.

Mohair Sic.

Seattle. .

Wheat Bluestem, 89c; club, 89c;
red Russian, 87c; forty-told- , 89c;
fife. 89c.

Hay Timothy, $18 per ton; alfalfa,
$14 per ton.

Butter Creamery, 28c.

Eggs 19c,

Life Insurance Bart War Travel.
New York. Persons who Intend to

go to Europe during the war are prac-

tically barred from obtaining life In-

surance from three of the largest In-

surance companies In this country, the
mutual Life, the Equitable Life and
the New York Life, as well as others.

Allied Fliers Gum Zeppelin.
Paris. A Gorman Zeppelin and five

Tiiuliea were destroyed and 19 Ger
man soldiers killed In a raid by allied
aviators on the German aviation camp
at livero, north of Brussels, according
to unofficial ropurta from Belgium.

the British fleet attempting to force
the Dardanelles.

"

Prof. Griffin Is

Coming to Prineville

Prof. F. L. Criflin of O. A. C.will
be in Prineville on Monday June liH,

for the purM(4e of giving demon-

strations in cunning fruits mid

v.Kablcs. lie will demonstate the
mt.lh(Klg ()f CBnninir both cooked and
,.,,, arUcw nm ht. is an cx,M.rt
in hiH ,ilui d()U,)t win ,H, lbkl lo

give wmu vuUill)e advice to the
ll(Ik.H of tllL communily. Tu.

I,.t.turi. wil) i,t, fr,.(, Fu(lu.r pati(.u.
,,., wi K;V(,n in thc Jourmi,
n(,xt W(.,.(,

-

f0$kr & Hyde's Fire

Sale is a Hummer j

clerks on the iumii and busimss bus'
. . . ..."l', ri quite Heavy (Hiring the current

.
Wl' k-

- Although they have sold lots

during the sale, they have
the greater part of the stock ytt.
uhi..h ii.v ,.v,,.t f ,i;.,..e ,,fi' i v

rapidly as possible.

1 he rTOgram TOr

Teachers' Examination

Following is given the program
for the teachers examination:

Wednesday forenoon; Writing, U.
S. History, Physiolog.

Wednesday afternoon; Reading,
Composition, Methods in Reading
Methods in Arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon; Arithmetic,
History of Education, Psychology,
Methods in Geography.

Thursday afternoon; Grammar,
Amercian Literature, Physics, Me-

thods in Language.
Friday forenoon; Theory," and

Practice, Orthography, English
Literature, Chemistry.

Friday afternon; School Law,

Geology, Civil Government.

Saturday forenoon; Geometry,
Botany.

Saturday afternoon; General

History, bookkeeping.

LIST OF WARRANTS ISSUED
OVER SEVEN YEARS

If the follwing list of county
warrants are not called for within
Bixty days from July 1, 1915, they
will be cancelled and the payment
of the same refused.
Date. Payee. Amount.
11- - A. C. Barton, $2.00

M. V. Turley, 10.20
12- - 18-0- 7 Mrs. M. E. Reed, 8.00

Henry Wilson, 1.00
Robert Rayl, 1.50
Sharp, ' 5.00
W. H. Moody, .00
Edward Laurance 3.00
0. S. Wiley, 5.20

T.'J. Wyinan, .00
o0 Warren Brown, County Clerk.

Monday morning.
Hruce Moxlev. Henry Gadsu, J. A.

Prundage. Pete Dhoohge, and F. S.
'

McCabe all of who,,, were held on
various counts to appear before the

, ,
gruiHi jury were released oecauseoi
lack of evidence.

Austin Kixer was released from
bond because of the fact that no

witnesses apju'iired against him.

In making their reports the grand
jury recommended thai a reward be
offered for the arrest and conviction

of the party who murdered Mrs.

Nettie Gole in Rend some two weeks

ago.
This grand jury was not dis-

missed, but has adjourned subject to
the call of Judge Duffy. They are:
K. E. Gillenwater, Chas. Boyd,

Harley M. Saunders, Walter Ruble,
J. R. Post, J. W. Stanton and J. W.

Gilchrist.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
1 Feel Like a Schoolboyl

If you want to klolt your little
troubles Into next woolt road my
want ad. columns regularly. I'm
bound to sottle diflloultiea.


